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WORN FARMS
' Freckles and His Friends By Blosser
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BACK BY IRRIGATION

""
My W. W. WATSON.

"Inrgc increase in vield w only one

of the many benefit of iiipplpmentiil

irrigation," said Orvtllo G. Raymond,

in a uWMiuii of tlutt subject tint

other utflit. .Mr. Raymond was onool

engaged willi tlu United Slate
of agriculture in thin lino of

b'usbiow mill i cnuippoil bv unroftil
stHil,v and pritelieiii demonstration to
sperik with Antliority on the ninttur.

"Tli,t qunlity of t lie harvest," lio

(tuitiiiued, "fa greatly improved. It
eoinmaii'ds n belter price, therefore,
rind stimulates the fanner's pride in
'producing the choicest of everything
ho cuHivntos. Snpplciuentitl irrign-Ho- n

ulso enables him to produce a
greater viriolv f H'ltl nnil garden
growths, limiting it possible for him

to liuvo something to Inmost for the
nmrlii't every month of the iTop sen

ion. It prolnucs the period of hi

harvest mid-yiel- ndynutnges in in
iiuincnible ways.

Sunshine unit Droulli.

"The fanner is learning that when
(he nun in Mliiiiiiisr is not onlv the time
to 'iiinke hay, but it is also the time

to giow liny or any other product,
It ia impossible to tnko iu1rtiitUKC of
the wiii-iiitl-

i of a drouth without an
udcipinte artificial supply of innist-lir- e

for the soil. Let me give you nn
example, 'hnok east,' that will sur-

print the farmer in it seiui-aii- il leg-

ion:
"Tim annual rainfall in New Jer-

sey is approximately ! inches --

more thnn twine, the piceipitnlioti in

this valley i yet during; the growing
seasons of ten year that section has
o.xiiericnced forty-si- x drouths of dur-

ations from 15 to 52 days. Twenty- -

einlit of those were spring and early.
Mimmiir drouths, the most destructive
on mops. On the basis of these
drouth records the government osti-uiate- H

that the New .Jersey farmers
should have it rivaled during; at least
5I.V2 days ttf these ten growing sea-

sons.
How CroHi Weii Saved.

"In the Keiininviek disttiet, on the
bank of the Columbia river in east-

ern Washington, where the winter fall
or unow and rain is greater than it is
in the ltoguo River valley, the straw-hurr- y

crop wiik enmplctely destroyed
in u drouth of five weeks without

while alongside of this tract
yen a I'niir-ner- c straw hoi ry pnteh
tlmt yielded $500 net. Alfalfa was
ineivnsed at the nile of two tons of
eured liny per acre on irrigated land
in that section, while the crop on

what won supposed tti be
bind almost failed. Four nere

of peach trees five years old re-

sponded to irrigation with a yield of
jtJtlOO worth of fruit. f

"My old tipple orchard in Wiscon-

sin lin ltwpoudcd for three coiisop-utiv- u

yonr with extraordinary
yiuhls. Theio me only three aeies of
it, but Int year it yielded a ma.i-inu- ni

of llltl bushels. Younger tree
in adjoining- - orchards on equally
good soil that wasn't irrigated didn't
produce enough to pay the year's

OM IVims KcjuvrtnteO.
"My t.wrienco in New Kngland on

fa mis Hiid orehHids that have been
cuUivfttcd for '250 year, demoiistral-ts- l

how etisy and profitable it i to
iosiueitt the life of the soil with
irrigutioii mid' intelligent agriculture.
Before irrigation wa applied, these
farm wtie uot yielding; enough to
hetip one boy out of ten on the farm.
Many of thcni "Pie being: abandoned
M wnilhless. Their owuer couldn't
borrow money enough on them to iy
thflir way out of the township. Sys-Um- s

of irrigation were iiiHtnlhid ami
HpVltiniital irrigation applits. with

tliciesult that bountiful harvests are
Muifl'inr lU.OUO.ODO eoiiouiners with
in a radius of a tew miles.

"The forms of the east are eoliiiiirr

back. Supplemental irrigation is do-

ing the work. For decades the fami-ot- tt

back there have been trusting to
the Wensbwal shower,' but in a ma-

jority of instances the 'occasional
vtlHHrt-- ' jH&diu't come at the fright

.time, a U the ease in your vwlley,

and the croH were lost. From that,
they (or, rather, their graudehildruii)
ltilirued Unit they had to supplv Uie

retjuired moisture between" ahoMtr
iu order to save their iroM. That is
aalleil supplemental irrigation. They

IF vor
are troulde.l with dandruff. Itching
ncalp, and otu- - I air out, wo

usk '.oil to tr

mtfLM Jp A
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not only saved the crop, but they
restored their landa to gieut value.

What We Need Mere.

"That is jiut what you need in the
Rogue Hier valley. You nre rob-bin- e

yourselves by trying to ell your
lands nt their present value witlio'it
water. Add the water, double the
value of your finals, more than dou-

ble your Inn-vest- s and then keep
your ranches, because you Imvp the
'happiest place in which to live on the
continent."

MOOS E ORDER

GROWS RAPIOLY

"Dining your In- -t bu.v week 1

suppose you overlooked a communi-

cation about the T.oyal Older of
Moose and some things that frater-
nity hns done by wny of improving
the morale of that lodge above that
which is done generally in such naso-ciation- s'

said a prominent member
today. "So ninny icinarks weio
heard about the last semi-monthl- y

meetiii,r, supper and dance us to be
worthy of notice. Kvtir since the
middle, of last summer we have been
giving these Tuesday evening dinners
and dunce. Many prominent people
of the city have eome to wutcb for
them regularly. Last Tuesday night
We were 1'nvort'd by overy condition
lor the success of the event, and it
was ii most enjoyable triumph iu ev
ery department of the evening's

Next Tuesday evening
vc gie another. The committee iu
charge of the socinl work of the
Moose lodge should be commitnded
i'or their conscientious effort to make
the lodge's social eutertaiumiuits es-

pecially happy and clean events.
"Long before the state went dry we

absolutely barred liquor from the
lodge uarlorx. We lost a few members
by doing so, but we clarified ami pur
ified the atuiONpheiu of our soitial
ttents and have thereby gained u
number of members. In our dances
we allow no 'ragging' under any
name. Anyone showing J he least sign
of liquor can't get into our hall. If
these part in were held in your own
home, they couldn't be cleaner.

"Our next dame will he it week'
from tomorrow (Tuesday) night.
Kveryone who attends is vouched for
by a mouther. You have members
among your friend, for tho Mooao
herd is becoming numerous. Ar-

range to pome on Tuesday evening
of next week and ee how we eon- -

duet these xoeial a ('fairs. A goodl
time will be in store for you."

1" KANES CREEK

Mis. Iln-- ot the Iliriilcii is at
pri st-n- t the guest o In r ilaughler,
Mr. Dailuiri-- , of Medlord.

I'veryone is cujotiug the spring-
like weather and making prvpanttioiw
lor earlv gaiilens.

Mis.. Kluier Iliginbothaw of Med
ford sMut Suudnv here, the guest ot
iclntives and friend :. j

Mi and 'Mrs. John Sistv of Wdh.w
Springs spent Suudnv ns guesU of'
Williiuu Lewis nnil iumil.v.

Hold Hill business viiUns Ibis
W4ck were; Janp latrenee, Willuui,
Lewis and wife, Mike Koltiy, Al H

gia, Mr. M.tsou and wile, Mrs. 1

Itlmtan and David Hrown.
John Hoggis of the Ilrnimi sn-n- i

one day Inst week iu Medford.
Wtiner I liginbolfctmt uuj-- Thin

Xorris of Gold Itidge sikjiiI SIiii.I..
nud Suuday witli their families m

Arudford.
I'ony Olseu, who ha beeu eonfinid

in me House witu a outl utK ot ion
sibtih, is uble to tv out agaia.

Majib'it llrus. art meeting with
g.od Kiieet- - Ibis winter ui their tlu-.- er

mine.
Weather profibet's fortwusl: Good

watuer tor stun iio.
KwrviMMiy is busy tin wcf pruu

iiur urMutnlu miuI iimnuriuif lu uwnv.
Al ri.oJ.. J fMmilB Li- h.ia

beeii rv.ideiits of the Hvrley jdai--

this winter, have morrd near Mod-for- d.

Dame Humor has it that wedding
bells will soon ring again on Kane's
creek.

ANTIOCH HEMS

Cotlerill Hro. and llalph ltussell
of the Meadows, were vjsiting and
trading in the valley n few dnys this
week.

Mr. and Mr. Wyland or Urn

Meadows were visiting friends in the
Mtllcv and trading with the Medford
merchants.

Mr. and Mrs. ,)obn lligbnm, .Mr.

and Mrs. William Highaut and CI rand --

ma (llasH were attending .to business
and visiting iu Medford Monday.

Theie will be a hard times daueii
nt the Meagle ball lYhriinrv -- - A

prize will he given to the worst drius-e- d

couple in the hall.
Km nk De Kor.l hns moved his fam-

ily to the Joint Duggnii ranch, which
he has rented for a number of yearn.

The spring weather ha started the
grass to growing and the farmers ate
getting rendv for the spring seeding.

Mr. M.vuot i buying hay from Otto
Treiislinm.

The McKinniss brothers luyie rent-

ed the Iteagle ball for a few mouths.
less (lliiss huuled u load of griiiu

to market Monday.
Dennis Duggaii returned this week

from Merrill, m Klamath county,
where he has lu'in woi kin;; this win- -

tcr.

COURTHOUSENEWS

lUjiorted by Jnckson Countr Ab-tra- ct

Co., Hlitli and Fir Mt.

Cliciill
Stale il Oregon -- . Jiui Kdwnrdsj

transcript of judgment Idcd.
Wilbur 11. llohues et al vs. Mitt.

K.ituna Wing et al., suit to quiet title.
Hoy K.lliott vs. Hazel Klliott, sum-

mons filed.
John W. Cox vs. Oakdnlo Land &

InvestnifMit Co. et al., demurior to
amended complaint.

A. W. Teniipy vs. Hogue River
Kami Product Co. et al., aunuuons
filed.

Kadc A Holbronk v liad &
Ilohiu et ul., sunmioim filed.

C. A. Hamlin el ux v. (!. W. Dlak,
summons filial.

L. A. Mun'hy, guvdian, vs. Homy
Kimicis Whcttone et al., reply filed.

ncorgc T. Watson vs. Ann ltussell,
notice filed.

Henry I). Angle vs. Union Oil Co.,
undertaking for injunction.

Abraham Slept . Otto K. Thomas
et a I. proof nt mailing.

lirnl Ustalo 'l'iiisfnrs.
II. It. Unughetty to Annie I.

Diniehcrtv, laud in ee.' 10

C. It. Cm lion it a, to J.
el nx. I"t 7, b!"cU 'i,

I ..III. .ii ilil., Mfllonl KIO

I!. K Ami l ! '" "

What is Home
WHfteui an Heir!

This Is n subject that has a place In all
mludi In ail timtsj. And It ualuully db

rettt tliougtit a4 to Hip
Ui-- ' Mt ul tlio luotUr
d"rmg tli.it wmulcrful
pclod of ciixxtaocy.
MnUhirs mI know rc-on- n

cm! "Motlier's
Inc. ul" It U on ex-te- n

I rcimtly fur thu
tt'.'t.l.nie niiikclu, ri

I in hi to eipaisl
willout umluo tralii,
a (i lis; organ 1

ru' I ATuliut ncrvss,
t.j pull nt llfMMiau
to tliu n v i 1 iwIr.

It,.. t t ,tf. I il.it arc amiured, iMsmful
tilel.U r.- - i ;ii . ui-1-

, morning altkMM,
....' i. l::-i..- n ami oltor

.in iu,,:. llw Nurioiw tMiMi wUcb
wumio (ii'iikl relate tliry litlri'
cspwl lit- - iulii "Mutlxr'a I'rtcud. A ud by
IU Scci uj.ii tbe iniiKle lbs fona la

ami tUy rrturn to (Mr iwttu-al-.

MBHoth (ontuiir after baby I lHS,
(M bottle of Uii iiivulustiUi akl to

Uot uuturri. Any dnifitat WIN fswuy iV.
II b bsrmlws but Wpmltefally gaBll.

MTril la BnwtfcUt Kcmilstor Co. 411 IJ-B-

Itllil . AOmiiIja. fla.. tur a writ
Ira aulito book fur win M IsUrnUd iu Uw
subj V Matmallr. H will Jinwe u luxO--

Q9mu iti,uKlAuw uU cuout, WnU UsUy,

Uurrnll, lot 'J I, block ", ii
Alfa Add., Ashland

Kliznbcth X. Andcinou to Dorn
Wight, lot It), block a, Airu
Add., Aahland

W. R. Honghind et nx In .1. 1'.

Hoagtaml et u.x. land iu see.
:ii.:i5-i- k 5(10

('. S. Cunningham et nx to It.
.1. IMwnrds et nx, land in sec.
jo-no-i-

O. ('. McAllister tit u. to .1.

II. Wnrc, lots 10, 11 and 21,
Valley View Add., Oulcy
Add., A.shlnnd 500

,1. C. Walker et n. to W. W.
Cottiell, laud in sec. 2o-a:- i-

aw. . 10
1 titimiiti Morris et vie to the

lirunswick Iiivostment
lots in Koguo Itiver

Valley Oichnrds Co. tract 10

.1. K. llessclgriivc el al to Sarah
V.. Iturselt, land in sec. !l- -
:i7-aw- ., and sis. 1,000

A. K. Kellogg et nx to H. C
Wells, lot in block 1. (Inld
Hill . .... 100

Marshall Nuckolls et u.x to
llnunnh Morris, lots in Koguo

Itiver Vnllcv Orchards Co.
Tract . 10

LOW TEMPERATURES

0VERJJEW ENGLAND

BOSTON, IVh. 15. rniiMiully low

temperatures prevailed early today
over the greater part of New Kughui I

with Xorthlit'ld, VI., ieMirtiug the
lowest, 1H below .mo.

A
ru.tf

Agreed
Many bailing rt-e- rt

hate rrctinly das.iird
tl.4t lubriciiinguil insile tram
mfihall-bn-'- petroleum gives
beit rtiulu.

Pacific Cftittt motarlstt laade
the ainc dlKte.ro yearn fct,
J'or lite majority have been
utlnv Xerolrne in ptclertnce
to nil tslicr nil., llie) nro
vtith the wperti.

Zeflenc U made from w
Itcttd Calitoniiu pttiulruin
niliaUdsit toiler the

refining faciliiiei uf
the Staiuiard Oil Ctsiipaay.

Keit time vmi empty the
rr.'nk cue, telill vtiih Zeto-Icu- c.

Standard Oil
Company

(Clltl'oillM)

tmowm
ikt ShrJard Oilorffofoi' Ga

WHY?
CAPITAIi '

PREPARE FOR PEACE
.Nhwcoiiu r - oliltlmer - stranger or

cltUen if n will co in o to my nffba
you y,ill he liitereatcil. 1 have ruaily
for your ixaiulnatlou :t lH'HlNKSH
PUOPOSITION.

The owix-- r will aall at InvoU-- than
lease from piirehaafr, lutylng pur-

chaser .')0'--
, of bla monty back for a

five your leave:' at thu oml ot Uv
year will turn buafneaa orr to pur-

chaser or iiurehajora atoek that will
invoke r.tt-- , aore Uian It Uuea now.

Ilemenilif--r you Uoubls your eapl-U- l,

and liav ejnnleyniuHt; a Iloguit
Ither Valley, Medford, Oregon,
proposition.

1 ask you to InveattjiatH this then
aak any Hank or Hanker In Medford
a to IU merit.

J. C. BARNES
(

l- - Wfcai wain at. Fhono 799

.. I - - " ..... Toil ItKNl' .

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

Tells How To Open Clogged Nos-
trils and Kml Head-Col-

You eel flue In a few mnrnontn. Year
cold In liend or eitturrh will lie """
Your clugeil ueitiils will tipcn. 'J'lie air
unaiagm if ur lirsil will rleur and
you tain breathe frrelv. No more (In-
line, hmuhii'lie; no hawking, 'miffllng,
inueoin illis'liargi's or (lrtnr-- ; no ctriig-gllii-

far lirrstli nt night.
Tell your druggM yon wnnt n mll

liottle of I'lj'm Cri'itin Holm. Apply a
little of this friufrmit, ntlieitle
Iu jour lHntrll", hi It niiitinlH UipMifi'i
etery air iwwtuge nf llw Inml, snotliu
aiullienl tlie swollin. IiiIIkhmsI Hiuisst
ntPHibrsiw, anil f ishh.-- liiilsntty.

H jut what every cnM sml ptiUrrh
inffeff-- r ii. Utwi't tay siulTsili

AdinluLstiiitoi-'i- i Not Ire
In the county court of tha utiite

of Oregon, fur the county of .lack-so- n.

Iu tho amtter or the estatu of Ar-

nold llnuholxur, deceaseil.
N'otlco la heioby given that on tho

;t 1st day or .lauunry, 1 '. 1 '.. tho under-Hlgnu- d

waa duly appointed iuIiuIuIh-trato- r
or tho estate of Arnold llan-holie- r,

deceased, by tho rounty court
of th state of Oregon for the county
or Jarknou.

All parsons having claim agnlnit
tin twtate of aald decedent nro ltenv
by notified to present the Mtuie, with
proper vouchers, within six months of
tho date hereof, to me. the iinder-alKiin- d,

al lliiltu I'slln, Jaeksou coun-
ty, Oregon.

Hated I'eiirunry lai. iun.
HAItllY 1). MILLS.

Admlnlttrntor.

lllll UU.NT VritMSIIHH AITH.

KOIl HUNT Apartment Tor rent.
Tho lleihen. 10 qulno 81.

FOIt KENT IlOOHrM

KOIt KENT -- Conifortable furnlahed
hoiiae, modorii and close
lu. Call nt 117 N. Holly, or Phono
8SS-- '

KQll KENT Throe tooni modern
furnlalusl liouae. close lu. 117
Jay Sit., cor K. Oakdule anil Uth.

879

FOR UKNT Furnlahed bungalow,
ISO W. 11th, Phone S1K-- John
!'. White.

FOIt HUNT modern house,
1 V aoroa bottom land, good chick-o- n

and garden proposition, $ 1 2.50
a month. Ilonnott lnvuat. Co.

FOR RENT Colonel Sargont'a rea-Idon-

on Oakdale avo., tolophono
owner at Jackaonvlllo, or lmpilm
of H. II. Nye or Roy II. Peebles nt
Mtslford. 279

Mil KAhK MIflUr3M..7:OUH

TOaALEB7et T-W- wood
plpo nt lie tier foot; 160 feet

wood pipe at 8r per foot; 8H
feet wood pipe at 7c per
font. For IrtimeillatH dlapoaal.
Mmlth Emery Co., Aahland. Uregou.

FOR KALE Eggs for setting from
winter laying h (,'. Ulioile labou!
Reds. $1 per sitttlng, $" per ban-ilrei- l.

Mr W. 1). Ilootli, BUD Oak
at , Ashland. Or. 10

FOlfALv'l,eTl cam Oaa ffvo
paeeeugcr E. M. K.; one five pas-
senger Regal; one five iwwHNtger
Corbln. Can make very reason-
able prices on three cars. (leo. L.
Trelchler, 20 Koulli Holly slretit,
Oveiland Agency- - 21

FOR SALE --Fof hounds; also leat
pair rublilt doi In state, Cbaa.
OlltlirUit, Hume Valley, Ore. 2KI

FOR KALE-'yphe- ra 210 ogg lncu-balo- r

nsod once, $ 1 K. Also pedi-
greed White Wyandotte hetu from
FUnnel's eggs. Capital R ranch,
Central I'eiut. Tel. Slaxxt. 279

FOR J5ALK Fine poultry and fruit
ranch; elty water. 0, Mall Trlbuno.

SMI

FOR SALE Iron Ago, Improved
Rubblna potato planter; Furuuhai
elevator potato digger; Hoover
potato sorter; lu istrfert eundltlon;
have bail light use. Coat flSK.
I'rle f!25. E. W. Carlton. Cen-
tral Point. 2 HO

FOR SALE- - Ford on ma.ii topa and
top work of all description. Ud-far- d

Tent and Awning Co., 106 N.
Front, Phone 7a-I- (. 29f.

FOK SALE Eggs from range raised
S. C. Uuff Ughorna. W. J.
Ferns, Medford R. F. D. t or phone
Mrs. A. II. Feme, 1K-F- 2. 2l

FOIt SALE Harrod Rock eggs for
kaiehlBg; young tnorotigbhted
roMton. J. B. Webfter, fl. V. !.,
Tal'tt. Phono S-- 8H

FOIt BALK Meed barley, ekeap feli
haled barley straw. Call TISJ.

ItOOMS

KOH ItlCNT KrirnlRhod hoiiBOkonp-room- a,

231 Bwt Dili. Call after

FOI 8Al nik'Ati VStATH

LOTS Ki KAcTf t down. $1 por
month, no Interest. (Jimrnntetnl
cleared and level. Healthful and
fast growing cotuniunKy. Kino for
homo or Investment. Write for
pnrtlPiilnra. llox 71, Uuchoafor.
Wusli 253

I'OU BALK Hoticoa and lota. 31 So.
Ornnge St., $1200: 824 Mimiuitt
Ave. $rno. J. A. HonuVrium, Mt.
KcelMln, Ocennalde. Calif. 2ND

rOM S.TAi'rwmHJ
Ji'i. rfijn jn i ii t i in ni

KOIt SALIC Team, wagon and hnr-noa- a.

12-l- plow, hark, alngle liar
ncaa, grlnilstoiic and furniture.
1211 West luth St. asu

KOIt SALK Toniu work mra,
chonp. 0. Alldor, lloas' Lanu. 281

FOIt SAI.H ao lioratM; must bo
sold. .See Walsh, lit Vinson's barn.
N. ltlvursldo uvo. 297

HUM' WA.VTr:! ?IALK

WANTISnHxporlriuccd man to han-

dle public spray rig. onn with good
team preferred. Ilox 0, Mall Tri-

bune. '

WANTWi-lilTUATI- OSn

WANTED Work by hour or day by
Indy. I'hono8N-Y- . J8l

SITUATION Ily aUmographor. f.

years experlnnco; roferuuiuis glvon.
Addreaa l'. !., .Mall Trlbiine. 2S:

WANTED jpoattlon on ranch by
good liouseUooiiar and cook; one
that will nunrvclalti Kmxl home.
Ilox C, Mall Trlbuno. 2Sli

WANTED --Wish to make contract
to care for orchard. A. Wllaon
(Umi-K- , Ilox 7U, Medford, Phone
817L. . . i
WAJTTBIt

WANTED- - Medford proiierly 1500
and $700 push for so acre Improv-
ed ranch; part or 1700 mlsht stand
al t per eout. Addrnsa 111 Evelyn.
Urunts Pane. 279

WANTED Auto to runt by the
month. Call 617-- 2a 1

WANTED To buy second hand
ohlckon wire. Will II. Wilson, 12

North Front.
WANTED A second hand gas en-

gine, about 2 ft h. p., light weight,
with pump jncik. J. A. (laminlll.
R. I). 1, Medford, Phono 1

280

WANTED-b- y -- Drcaxinaklng at homo or
day. HI H, Central, I'hoiie

479--

WANTED To earn for children day
or evening during alsunce uf pur-an- te

at theater, ete. I'liono 72KJ.
297

WANTED --Your vulcanising and bat
tery charging. Phono 520, r.-ta-a

Trading Station. 2t
WANTED Knitting mill Hants Hoin-h- u,

full time; salary $l.ri weekly,
dlstrlbutliig guaranteed hosiery, or
25 cent an hour spare time; per-
manent work; experience uiiihhj-iiMiar- y.

Address Manager Intcruii-tbina- l
.Mills, Norrlstown. Fa.

MlNCtlLLANKOtlH.

"CHRISTIAN UNITY" by Roy. Chas.
F. Dole and other I'nltarlait llter-ntur- e

sent free to Inquirers. Ad-

dreaa Mlaa Haael lturtoii, Centr.il
Point, Oregon, It. F. D. No. 1. 279

MO.VllV 1 MIAN

TO LOAN ?1000 on Improved ranch
Holmes the luauranee Man.

for it.tuiiA.Nru;

TO TRADE Cypltora Iirooiler tor
doiou Rhode Island Red ileus.
Telephouo tilu-K- I. 280

FOR KXCIIANOB I own Uo dwel-
lings In Portland, a wheat raiu-l- i in
eastern Orenon, a highly Improved
10 acres near Cortland and want to
exeuaiiK any piece of tbe aliovu
property for a ranch In the Rogue
river vulley aullauie for cattle ami

hogs. et. . of about $Bouti or $7000
value A.liliess 10 lo I I Uerkwlth
bulldlnn. Eugene, Oro. 279

IIUHI.MWH (Mltr.UlvJUI
a sttfSmm pa aPSi kp
Sotvtiig Muphlno

RINOKJt IKWJNU MACHINES FOP
lAI.b OK KKNT - 1 :
ehlues also for sale, Aaaalng and
repairing. C. A. Cfiuputan, at Med
ford Furniture tt Hardware alora.
Realdence 276 Su. Cocirai. nmit,

SO- - O O

AatouYalics

'41

LAHBtt AUTO SfniNO CO.We
nro opOrntlng tho largcat, cXiloat
ami best cciulppod plat In tho Pa-
cific northwoat. Uso our sprlnea
wlien otlicra fall. SolJ. iwulcr gunr
sntce. 20 North FKteonth 81.,
l'ortlnnd, Or

Attorney

GKO. W. CHElUtY Attorivsy and
.Notary, Hown 9, Jackson . County
Hank llulbllug, cntranco N. Con
tral, Medford, Ore.

fOIlTKU J. NS:r,t Wit. 1 MEALUT
Attornya-at-Ijtw- , Ilooma 8 mi

9, Medford National Hank bMg

A. K. KKAMKS, LAWYKU-Core- y -- QariMtt-
bide.

O. M. KOnKHTS Lawyer.
Medford National Uaak Ilttlldlfl.

PctKts
Dr. W. M. VAN fiCOYOO
IJU. 0. O. VAN BCOYOO

Dentlata
Qarnctt-Core- y Illdg., title 310
Jtledforo, Oro. l'hona 85C.

Collection niul llrtvcta
COLLi:CT10N8 AND UEl'OUTS Wo

collected no ine accounts 14 yean
old. W know how to get tbe
money. The Uutiock WcrcawtU'a

. Agency. Inc., llooins 1, 1, 3, Ila
kins' llldg., 2 IS K. Main it.

Kncltvcer nwil Cortinwlor

FRED NrcUMATlNOSnglner an4
eontrnctur, 404 M. F. & II. llldg,
Hurvoys,, estimate, lrrlgatleQ
dratnago, orchard aad Isnd

Inftirnnre.
KARL S. TUMY aenoral Insurance

office. Fire, Automobile, Accident,
Liability, Plato Glass, Contract,
and Surety Honda. ExceMent com
panlus, good local aerrlcu No.
210 (Jarnott-Core- y llldg.

Itulructloa Im 4nsl.iIIAKlllT MUSIC BTUDIO- - Room
401, Oarnett-Core- y bldg. Fred Al-

ton Halgltt, piano; Mrs. Florunco
HallliUy lUlgbt, yoUm. PUob
72.

laritg
OAUIIAOK Oet your promise

cleaned up for the tummer Call
on the city garbage wagons far
stood service. I'hune 271-L- . V
Y. Allen.

S
1'tiyttclsD anil flnrgeousValM' -

DR. F. O. CA11LOW. DR. KVA
MAINS CARI.OW OsteopalhU
physicians, 416-41- 7 aarnett-Cor- ?

bldg., phone 1038-L- - RmIiUbc
2 Boulh laurel at.

U!t. W. W. IIOWAIID OsteopathU
phyalclau, 303 arcett-Cor-f
building, l'hone 130.

DR. J. J. KMMBNfS I'hyaldan ant
Biiraeon. Practice limited to eye,
ear, neMi and throat. Kvoa sclta
tlflnslly tesUd and ict.ie-- i sup-
plied. Oeullat and Aurlht for H p
R. R, Co. Offline M. F A II Co
bldg., opposite P. O. Phone CG7.

DR. It. W. CLANCY Physician and
surgeon Phoius, of fie 30, real.
dence 724-J- . Offlee houru, 10 U
13, 2 to S.

Dll. MARTIN C. I1ARHKR Pbval-ele- n

and sinr.n. Offlca Paint
bbiok, oupotilto Nash hotel. Ilodra
10 to 12, 1 to 4. Phono 110-J- .

T. O. HEINE. M. D. Eye, Ear
Noae and Throat. Ileadachoa nnd
nervous conditions relieved by
properly fitted glaaaea. Crose eyes
straightened. Office 22S E. Malu
at., phone 203. Consultation troo.

aOUDONMAC CRACKBN M. D.
Pbyateian, Surgeon.

222 Hast Main 8L. Metlord. Ore-
gon. Office phone 142. residence
phone 7S2-R- 2. Otflco hours 1 to
4 p. in.

1MI. 0. W. 8TEPHEN8pNW'Hyaiclort
uhiI Optician. Caila answered.
Eyes tested; Glasses fitted that
will correct any defect of vision:
prices reasonable. Phone S8I-N- .

Offlee at residence for the present,
ed!ra' 0re0n' ll0.llj!:

Printers mid I'lilillsHnw
t ' '""T i

MEDFORD PUINT1NO CO.. baa the
umt wiulppetl prtntlng otHee In
coulkeni Oregon; bonk binding,
IflOM leaf ledgers. bllliiW syslMHij.
ete. Portland prices. 27 North
Flr at.

Tinsfen
- eSwMSBitfewa-,- ffajujSMair. - -

JlisfiM Tl'ANSKI.It & STOUAOB CO
' OJflte !- - N.uth I'i'OUt St. Phone

21ft. liuht. Servleo guar
0 Qiituud.

4


